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men take great prlda la their horses,
and they would aee that they got goodANDREWS GIVES IliS CANNON MAKES GOOD SPEAKER,MAKES NERO LOOK LIKE

f V t I

treed. If It waa left to them.
la our fire department officered

it should beT 1 will leave, thla to the DECLARES CONGRESSMAN ELLISSIDE OF CONTROVERSY T I
gooq people 01 our my.

ltOBEHT ANDREW.

But will you am j detimu
whether or net he la our crmue I .

speaker ot the house f"
'Hn," replied the tonirtiimta. "I sn

not prepared 10 make any statement sipreaent. '
Will Mr. Ellis vote for I'ncle JueT

ii i
Companies Incorporated.

' . (Sra Bereaa ef Tke Joereel)
Salem. Or., Oct. 21. Articles of In-

corporation have bean filed In tbe of
flea of the secretary of state as fal

A RED CROSS NURSE P. . Hlnce writing the above my at.
minion nil oen eaul to a statementby liattallon Chief tit evens published

The following statement from Robert "Are you going to support and vote
for Uncle Joe Cannon for speaker oft t ,' rt (

Castro $elis All the Flour His Hungering People Use, at

with tha trusts."
"If It rsn be proved that Mr. Cannon

la affiliated with the trueta and that
he la working In their intereste J will
not vote for him." replied Mr. Ell la
"Out it would have to be proved pretty
eonnlualvely before I would believe IL
If It la proved, those opposed to him
will have ao difficulty In defeating
Mm.

lows!
Theatrical Managers aaawiatlon of

the houae of representatives, If ha la
reelected to that body?

"If yeu are. why do you consider him
to be the candidate who should be sup-

ported by your'
Tba foregoing questions were put to

Oregon, principal office I'orllan.t, repl-t- al

Block IMA, Incnrporetors George I.
Baker, Jamea II. trlckeoa and lsn
Flood.

' . $16.15 a Barrel, While Bubonic riaguo Biota in
i: , Ills Dirty Capital Personal Outrages.
: r;.

. .
- ; . .

SJ 1.IU...' L 1 J lJ-1-.-

in io. journal .on urtober II. the morn-ing of the Investigation. In thla com-
munication, ha says that he Is notafraid of ths chargesremember that hepreferred the charges, not us --as he
did not accept a carload of straw, only
II balea. and that the remainder la stillIn John Ahlstedt'a basement.

Now the fact la that wa proved on
that very day before the committee,by the aworn etatement of five) compe-
tent witnesses that Mr. Stevens did ac-cept a carload of etraw at John Ahl-ste- dt

a warehouse, that ha had formerlyrejected while on the ear. and thenattain when in our warehouse. The straw
of which he says he accepted 11 bales,
and that the remainder ia now In Ahl-atad- ts

baaement, la all In Ahlatedt'a
baaement, aa Mr. Btevene did not accept
a single bale of It. Hut thla car ofatraw was eiactlr Ilka the carina. that

Andrews of Andrews A Son. commission
merchanta, explaining the trouble that
firm baa had with the fire department
relative to accepting ertaln supplies
furnished the department, baa been re-

ceived by The Journal:
Portland. Or.. Oct. II. To the. Edit or

of The Journal I desire to make a
statement through the eolumna of your

aa to the difficulty I have had
n supplying tho fire department with

feed, of which ao much has been said.
When Andrews it Son made their bid

for supplying feed to the fire depart-
ment, they knew nothing of the per-
sonnel of the officers connected there-
with. Now who are the officers, and

Congressman TV. R. Ellis of the Becond
dlstrlot of Oregon, yesterday afternoon
at the Imperial hotel. Mr. Ellis was r UK

e 'FREDERIC J. IIASKIX. I vestment, the stockholders lot nothing.
Vi i J Immediately after the transfer the cUy(Cotyrlght. I0.ty Frederlo J. HuWn.) of Caracas naM Ita bill. Including all

troubled. He considered at length; then:
"I am not prepared to atate. If Mr.

1 Washington, Oct. II. That Dieg of I trrwraxn. with Interest! Then Castro oBAD BLOODCannon ia tha party nominee. I willabolished the a-- a. iimMnv'i francbt
vote for blm. I don't car to aay howshut . down the ana plant and forced

When bad blood It caused rota air infection of tho circulation br thaeverybody to buy hie electric light
Caatro Or tads AH the moor.

I would vote In caucus."
"But, suppose. Mr. Ellis." tha Inter-

viewer, persisted, ' that the choice of a
apeaker of the houae lay absolutely
with you. Whom would you select T"

how are the offices filled? Wo have the
tire chief David Campbell, and manyi Imported flour formerly sold In Car he did accept, and no, human being couldhare told one load From the other.

iruB of Contagious Blood Poison,, it usually shows in tho form of ulcerated
mouth and throat, copper-colore- d splotches on tho bod, swollen glands inacas tnr all a. barrel. .

I ROBERT ANDREWS.
other subordinate officers who are ap-
pointed, we understand upon the rec-
ommendation of the big fire chief. Onethat thla was too much, ao he arranged It Is no use to suppose anything of

to admit wheat free of duty to be

Mexico la his model, that a Latin-Americ- an

union la Ma ambition, and
that (ha advancement of the Venezuelan
people la hie heart' deal re, la the de-dar-

Ntrtpla purpoae of the present
dictator of Veocauela.' The strongest
statement In the defenaa of Castro la
that he' has ruled, that be baa kept the
country free from constant revolutions.
1 1lls he has accomplished In the aame
manner and by the use of the same
method that Dins used tn the pacifica-
tion of Mexico, say his friends. Ad-
mitting that no president of Venesuela

tne kind, replied the congressman.
"There is no possibility of such aEarthquake at Cairo, Ilinola.ground Into flour in venesuela. lie nunt of these is the battalion chief, Mr.

Stevens.
When we received ths contract to (Dnltaa Praaa WIm k tning."

"Of course not: but w are Just sup

me groin, iaiiing nair, sores ana ulcers, etc. These general symptoms;
affecting all parts of tho body, show bow deeply poisoned the blood
becorses, and emphasizes the dangerous character of the trouble. If allowed
to.remain in the system the disease will finally wreck the health and break
down the strongest constitution. No medicine can cure Contagious Blood

' Cairo. III., Oct. 21. A aevera earth- -
the mill himself and hired man from
Minneapolis to run it. It is the only
factory of modern construction In the
whole country, Thla wss- - widely ad-
vertised as a great scheme to advance
the business Interests of the counter.

qusHe snoca waa reit here last night
The ahake laated fully Ave seconds and

posing. Who do you think Is the beat
man In the party for tho position of
speaker of the houae?"

"I am not prepared to anawer. There

aupply the fire department with feed,
wa were informed by battalion Chief
Htevena that he would inspect tho feed
for the department; and I will atata
eome of the difficulties we had to con-
tend with. We delivered two tons of

waa accompanied by a low rumbling
and the duty of flour was raised so aa
to cut out all competition. And now

num. mi mounn or me snake waa
from the southwest to ths northeast. So
far aa is known no great damage was
done.the beet arade of eaatern Oregon tiro- -

roiun waicu uuci doi nu mc circulation ox every parucie oi tne Virus.
S. S. S. is the one real and certain cure; it goes down to the very bottom of
the trouble, and by removing every trace of the poison, and adding richj
healthful qualities to the blood, forever cures this powerful disorder v S. S. S.
is the most reliable of all blood purifiers, and its concentrated ingredients of

that atnovoiant despotism Is thetlni other hay to one of the atatlona, andfovernment lor wnicn venesueiana
the flour. from .Mr. Caatro'a mill sells
In Caracas for lU.BO a barrel. And
the people are hungry, while Castro gets
the profits.

The bubonic plague appeared in La

they rejected all of It. save alx bales.
Wa hauled the remainder back and piled

best
- can hope, at

Castro T
thla time; what men or

9104.00it up in our warehouse. In a few.daya
wa were notified by the battalion chief

are many gooa men. I think Mr. can-
non haa made a good speaker. Hla ad-
ministration of the rulea haa been no
atrloter than that of Mr. Reed or Mr.
Crisp, I waa a member of the house
under both. I have no more trouble
getting recognition from Mr. Cannon
than I did from Mr. Reed or Mr. Crisp."

"But It la not entirely on the ground
of arbitrary administering of the rules
that Mr. Cannon la being opopsed for re-
election," Congressman Kills was re-

minded.
"He Is rhsrged with being affiliated

Would gladly be paid cur hvfor a healthful vegetable extracts and juices especially adapt it to curing this
insidious trouble. Write for our home treatment book, which is a valuable

uuayra about the rirsf or last Hay.
The physician evho discovered and re that this station must have aome more many people who are crippled withrheumatism, yet If they only knew It,hay, when we loaded the aame nay macported It. a man , of high professional

been rejected on our wacon andhadattainments, waa promptly locked up ney can oe ourea or a xew Dottles or aid in the treatment of the different stages of the disease, and ask-fo- r any
special medical advice you wish. No charge for either.ard'a Snow Liniment, and the prloedelivered it to the aame station that had

rejected it. when it waa promptly ac Is oinlv ZSc. aOo and 11.00 ner bottle.
In 4all and Castro Issued a decree that
there .was no plsgue. After awhile It
was ' no longer possible to ignore the cepted and pronounced good hay. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA.

By the results of the nine years or
hla rule he la condemned. Venesuela
reached the hlgheat point of ita de-
velopment and prosperity about 10
yeara ago under the rule of Gusman
Blanco. Ha was a despot also, but
be was traveled and educated. Ha tried
to raise the standard of living among
Ma - people,, and he did much to en-
courage bualness. While it waa Gui-rna- n

Blanco's reckless sale of monopo-
listic concessions which baa brought
Veneiunla into many of ita present
woes, it cannot denied that' ha did

Sold by fikldmore Drug Co.
This nay waa atrictiy wo. i nay, dui

as It conts us about a dollar a ton to
we were nut to a needleaadeliver hay. TAexpense of 11.60 in delivering this Item

atone. And this is only one of many
nstances tnat I mignt mention.

Our chief difficulty, however, waa r
pent, and caraoas waa quarantined
against its seaport.

Flagrae ptays la Caraeas.
Tor three months there was not ' a

train run over the railroad from Caracas
to La Quayra. It waa killing Caracas
to be thus shut off from the outside
world end - the business men of the
capital decided to fight the plague. They
fot up a fund and went to aee Castro

ask htm to contribute. Castro is
the richest man in the country. He told
the committee that ha waa glad to see

with the atraw. Wo endeavored to fur
nish the very best straw that waa on
the market, or that count bo. procured;
and wa believe that wo did show the
fire committee that we acted In good
faith; while It was admitted by Mr.

nuch good for the country.
Should Be Sprayed fo Oaairo.

Now, after nine yeara of Castro, ths
volume of business in VeneaueJa is
less than it has been for 20 yra.
There are practically no industries, and
agriculture la retrograding each year.
The railroads built 26 years ago are fie leeStevena at the Investigation that we

called upon him to examine during the
months of August and September ITS
tons of straw while the amount needed

mem taxing action, out tnat he could
no help beyond giving his permission,
veil her the government nor Castro, per-

sonally, gave one cent. Tho merchants for the fire department was from 28
to 10 tons onlv.

doing less buslnesa than when tney
were first opened. Caracas, once the

capital of Bouth America,fayest actual hunger.
Castro baa piled higher the heavy

export duties on coffee and other prin-
cipal products of the country. He haa

iiOn or about August 18 Andrews
Bon called upon Battalion Chief Stevena
to inspect a carload of atraw on team
track No. 2. Kant Portland. This he

organised a sanitary commission and
cleaned up La Guayra. Formerly the
dirtiest port in South America, It is
now the cleanest. The rats were ex-
terminated and 'the plague waa stamped
out. There has not been a case in La
Guayra aince the middle of July. .Butthe plague got into Caracas and there
It still. Is. The government will donothing to stamp ft out. and the mer-
chants have exhauated their resources.

Saturday at midnight, and this great sale must end. Never was there such
a slaughtering of prices as now going on at

rejected. We then put the same In our
warehouse and asked Mr. Stevens to

mine this straw again, thinking thatexa

Increased the internal taxes to such an
extent that men have abandoned their
businesses. He haa enriched himself
while the people were being impov-
erished. He has permitted his personal
retainers to, wax fat upon graft extorted
tv the use of his oowerful name.

wen we had it where he could haVe
better opportunity to see, the quality, he
would accept It. but he again rejected

uesiaes. it aoesnt nurt business so
much to have the plague In Caracas asHe has cut off his country from com-

munication with the outside world, so long an tne port is open. The Wreck Salthat now Venezuela Is the only clv- -

It. The next day we were Informed by
Chief Stevens that he had found some
straw that would meet with" his ap-
proval, so we went and looked at it,
hut found It not to he as good as that
which he had refused to receive from

rioDDins: jus own people as well as etllxed .nation on earth which 'haa no restoring - me tnings Held by foreign iitelegraphic communication whatever er8 Castro holds dominion over Tils
with any other nation. He haa sup cringing underlings bv wieldlna- - the us.

But this straw would have cost AnIron rod. He does not brook a differ-
ence of opinion, much less opposition
in policy. The ' people fear hfm. Butthe people are hungry, and there comes

drews Son $2 more per ton than the
wholesale price of straw. So I imme
diately had the car of rejected straw

pressed what few real newspapers
formerly Misted In the country, and

- now the people have no means of in-

forming themselves as to the true con-

dition of home and foreign affairs. All
the world knows more about Venesuela
nnd Its relations to foreign powers than
Venextae'Ia Itself knows. r

Assuming the title of "Restorer, he

a time wnen a nungry man forgets what
teor in,

haa not mil to restore the Venesuelans

hauled from our warenouse to another
feed store and called upon Battalion
Chief Stevens to examine it; and he
promptly accepted It, and pronounced it
good straw. We Immediately got an-
other car of straw from, the same field
as tho one he had first rejected and
then accepted. This car was rejected by
him also.

Now possibly the good people of the
city of Portland would like to know who
Battalion Chief Stevena is. From the

the things which were In the hands of

SEVENTEEN SHEEP
AI?E KILLED BY

HUNGRY COUGARS

SIXTH AIND OAK STS.t ACROSS FROM WELLS-FARG- O BUILD I NO

Not an article of this great stock shall remain, not so much as a pin
will be left; the most drastic, desperate slaughter ever known in the
history of the West. An opportunity to save from 40 to 90 cents on
every dollar you spend. Come prepared for the greatest sacrifice you
ever saw. Remember, every article must be' sold by Saturday at midnight,
no matter how low we are forced to cut prices. Make your own prices

is practically the idea.

" Herfe Are. Red-Ho- t Bargains

foreigners; It may toe that no nua tnus
crushed out some monopolies that were
bad' in principle, but it remains , a fact
that he . is , continuing tha monopoly
for his own benefit, and it is also a
fact that Ha has absolutely stopped the
Investment of foreign capital In Vn-eauel- a.

Without foreign capital the
Immense resources of the country, can-
not be 'developed. Thus he bas stopped
the growttr of the business of nla
people. ' -

Ho Rlffht of Sanctuary liert. -

best Information we can get he entered
the fire department some time in 1904
and has risen from an ordinary fireman
to battalion chief. The duties of bat-
talion chief afe to lnsoect the feed for

(Special DUpiteb to The JonrnaT.V 4
Roseburg. Or., Oct. J8. On 4

going out to salt hla band of 2t
sheep,, Leander Mathews, who d
lives near Peel, 18 miles east of d
here, found 17 cf them' dead In 4

e

the fire horses of the'clty. and accord-- I
ing to Mr. Stevens sworn, statement he
had never had" any experience whateverthe pasture. On investigation it d
In handling feed berore he was ap
nointed feed insoector laat April.

was , discovered . that several d
Cougars had made a raid on the d Another duty of the battalion chief

Is. In the absence of superior officers,
when a fire occurs, to take charge of

band. The tracks showed plainly d
that it was cougars, but the
trails were too cold to be picked Htie fire. Now, as I said before, the

He has not even "Irespected the few
conventionalitloa- - that formerly ob-

tained In the incendiary politics of the
country. The constitution practically
guarantees the right of revolution by
exempting "the property of revolution-
ists from confiscation. Castro confls-CKte- d

the property of revolutionists
without ' warrant of law, though In
nearly all Instances the property has
been restored. The old custom that
revolutionists were, not to. be visited
with capltol punishment was violated
whon fastro. from a sick bed. com

up by the dogs. There is an
abundance of these animals and
also a number of black bear in d

subordinate offices of the fire depart-
ment are filled upon recommendation
of Chief Campbell. Now would any
sane business man who needed a man to
fill such an Important position in his
private business as that of battalion
chief, select a man without- any expe-
rience whatever, when he had plenty
of men In his employ with yeara of ex- -'

perlence? It will be remembered that
there are men In the fire department of

$2.29 for Fine Dress Pants worth $5.00.this section this fall. Several d
big bear have been killed near d
this city in the past few days, d
one within a half mile of the city
limits last Sunday. 4 952 for Men's Hats worth $2.50.

manded his wife to order the Immedi-
ate execution of a band of 18 revolu-tlontst- a.

There was a custom, dating
from- the old Spanish days, that a this cltv wno have served tne city ror

20 year's and have been receiving feedmans house waa nia casue ana mai
he was safe from arrest so long aa he
keot within his own home.

3 for Black Cotton Hose worth 10c.

5 for Linen Collars worth 15c.

8 for Pillow Cases worth 20c.

452 for Sheets worth 90c.

29 for Work Shirts worth 75c.

$1.85 for Men's Stetson Style Hats worth $5.00.
and herolcly and nobly protecting the
lives and property of this, city.

At the examination of the charares
preferred bv Mr. Stevens before the fire'iZ wby" ARM CAUGHT BY. .tha first to violate that cus

ROLLER OF PLANER committee his method of inspecting feed
was questioned, as he stated that An-
drews & Son had delivered feed that
had never been insoected. and that their

?1.29 for Boys' Suits worth $3.00.
driver had told the captains "of the dif

sending troops Into a house to arrest
a man who had committed no crime
ether than that of expressing a desire
! or a change of administration.

A man left his office in Caracas to
go to his 'home. He was t quiet busi-
ness man who never meddled In poli-
tics. : At his door he was arrested by
threes policemen, taken to prison and
It was a week before his family knew

ferent companies that Stevens bad In 93.89 for Men's Suits worth $10.00.
(United Press Leed Wire.)

Anacortes, Wash., OetS. Maynard
Collier, son of Dave Coiiypr. a pioneer
of this city, had a miraculous escape
from a horrible death when- he was

spected the same. Now the fact Is.
when our driver said the feed had been
Inspected, the Rama had been inspected
bv Mr. Stevens. But under the present
system of inspecting feed this could 91.89 for Ladies' Black Cloaks worth $7.50.where he was. e aoes not Know io re,cuea--

Juet In tIm8 to save him from
this day why he was arrested, nor why, . , - k... , .u- - be done.

But why not make the captains of theafter Iff1, days, he waa liberated. There "" ijarnou uuuny iu mo
23 for Cotton Underwear worth 65c.

L

89for Wool Underwear worth $2.00.
are now more than BOO political prison-- 1 of one of the pig planers at the FJdalgo different companies the inspectors of
era In tho Jails .of Venesuela, and many
of tmjfti were carted off to their cells 89 for Ladies' Waists worth $2.50.Mill company's plant hero. As It- - is he

la at the hospital and it may be neces-
sary to amputate hla arm, for It was
horribly crushed beneath the weight of
the heavv rollers.

tne reea tnat tneyreceive ror tneir own
company. Most olj these men have had
years of experience in receiving feed,
and are far more competent than Bat-
talion Chief Stevens. I find-tha- t these

without even the semblance of formal
arraignment and trial.

. JTudg-e-s Defy Kim Sometimes. 4 for Towels worth 10c.The slightest criticism of Castro or I

any of his retainers is sufficient t
cannn the suDDreasion of a newsDapei

89 for Ladies' Furs worth $3.00.PREPARE THIS PRESCRIPTION FOB

RHEUMATISM OR KIDNEY TROUBLE

43 for Dress Shirts worth $1.25.

91.19-fo- Silk Shirts worth $3.00.

29 Neckties worth 75c.

16 for Wool Sox worth 35c.

and. perhaps, the Imprisonment of Its
editor. This fact is ao well known that
It haa been a lona; time since, there
has been any effort to criticise the ad-

ministration In any newspaper.
If a judge on tho bench .decides a

case contrary to Caatro'a order or
wishes, off goea his official head. Tet
let if be said to the honor of the benoh

39 for Ladies' Umbrellas worth $1.50.

91.19 for Ladies' Shoes worth $2.25.ounce; compound syrup of sarsaparllla,
xnree ounces.

Take a teaspoonful after each meal
and at bedtime. A few doses is said

Says This Easily-Prepare- d

Mixture .Will Cure Before
You Eealize It.

91.45 for Children's Shoes worth $2.50.to relieve almost any case of bladder 39 for Sweaters worth $1.00.

of Venesuela that the courts have often
defied tho tyrant and. have taken their
punishment.

; Aa Ontrareona Banishment.
' Men suspected of harboring opinions
contrary to those held by the supreme
cbief are expelled from tho country at
a moment's notice. One of tha harshest
cases of banishment was that of Mer car-d-o,

a Porto Rlcan mining engineer. Be-

ing a Porto Klcan, ho la a man. without

trouble, frequent urination. - pain and

91.85 for Men's Dress Shoes worth $3.50.8 for Fancy Sox worth 25c.

scalding, weakness and backache, pain
above the kidneys, etc. It la now
claimed to be the method of curing
chronic rheumatism, because of its dl-re- c.

and positive action upon the elim-Inati- ve

tissues of the kidneys. It gives
them life and power to sift and strain
the Dolaonous waste matter and urlo

country. nau wtn iuua Cut . this out and put in some safe1rrV&' - valuable and worth more 92.65 for Goodyear Welt Shoes worth $5.00.45 for Black Sateen Shirts worth $1.00.
acid from the blood, relieving the worst

93.65 for Viscolized Waterproof Shoes worth $7.00.49 for Cotton Blankets worth $1.00.

ton In Caracal nva years ago. .11. was ... ... "'
decided 'that aa he was not In Porto should have an attack of rheumatism or
Rico at the 'time of the transfer of bladder trouble or any derangement of

overela-nt- y from Spain to the United th. kidneys whatever.
f i&T mrbT1.Pntl0non,e"
l?Wf.-it-h. llxZll ?'eehr. can be prS--

forms of Rheumatism and kidney and
bladder troubles. The extract dande-
lion acta upon the stomach and liver
and is used also extensively for reliev-
ing constipation and Indigestion. Com-
pound sarsaparllla cleans and enriches
the blood. There Is nothing better than
KargoneCompound for the kidneya.

This prescription Is safe to use at
49 for Lace Curtains worth $1:50.79 for Cotton Blankets worth $1.50.r""T"7w?"S."w ViTr ri. acrintion pharmafcr and all that Is nec--

eaenrv Is to shake them well tn a bottle.in social organisation of the city, and
n.wi m. hnm. in I Mere Jl ia: riuia tunui aanueuun.- ..ana half ounce: compound Kareon. oneVenesuela. any time.

, S9vi i m ufti, wiinvui v vi i - - 39 for Ladies' Flannelette Gowns worth $1.00.6 for Ladies' Hose worth 15c.

39 for Ladies' Flannelette Kimonos worth $1.00.43 for Ladies Underwear worth $1.00.Aids Nature
any kind, he waa ordered to leave the
country by tha next steamer, which was
sailing within f hours. He had to
a-- leaving his family without provision
for their safety and practically without
inooev. When be left Caracas i there

l were but two of hla friends to bffl him
good-by- e. They were both Americans,
and their names were take by that po-
lice), prmumsblr. to be reported to the 10 for Men's Ties worth 25c19 for Leather Gloves worth 50c
president. . .

SlfTi Thief la tka World.
' Take the case of the electric light
company of Caracas. The rlty of Cara 96.85 for Men's Wool Suits worth $15.00.89 for Work Pants worth $1.75.

The groat lacceea mi Dr. Pieroa's Golden Medical Dit-

to very ia earing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
longs, and obstinate aad liageriag eongba, ia baaed oa
the reeogmtioa o(.th randamental troth that "GoIdea
Medical . Discovery" supplies Narorw with body-build-ia- g,

ties repairing, saakcle-aaakio- g materials, ia coo-tfeee- ed

aad eoweeaUratad form. With this kelp Nature .
appliee tbe accessary s4lagtk to tbe itoaoach to digest

food, b3d p tbe body dad thereby throw off lingering
obstinate ooagba. The "Discovary" tbe
digestive aad atritJve orgtea ia eonad health, pwrifie

cas, whirr Ilea tn a retferal district.
mm Weahlnrton does .was behind In t
narroent of Ita bills for electric llgh 99.85 for Men's Wool Suits worth $25.00.91.29 for Dress Pants worth, $2.50.lug. . The city government la domin

A thousand other bargains such as you have never even dreamed of. It's a case of must with us The orders are !

sell the goods clear to the hare walls by Saturday night. EVERYBODY COME FOR BARGAINS.

ated by Castro directly. No attention
waa pa Id to tha repeated rvqueelit for
a settlement- - Flaaily. tbe enmpanv
wrote to the governor of the city thatIt must have its money or It wnald be
bankrupt, and waralne-- him that If strewere not taken t effect a ettlemer--
tbe cltr lights would be rut off on the
first ef the next wrnntla. No reply waa
reol ved to thla 4ef and 'warnlrg (n
the last day rf tbe an 'with comranir
of awldtera asarrbed to the electric light

ie?t. fconk wealow and ordered t
VHfi to vmntte, sa tK rlty vaM

rwM affoM to t taking Kght tmm a
entrjaiiT wi- - we cofifdlf baafc- -

abort oatablishee sowed vigorous health.

, e'eae' 'offer eeaeefafatf a aa fm4
Pt la tr hmttmr FOB HIMH pmr mmnmr.
Barf fmm are ihlmtlmg a (he ear aef (ao pfttt, aa
taefVa mmtklmf aa aeoef for yea. Bar ao.

Dr. Pierre's Cowtsaoa Seaee Medical Adviser, la Plain Eegliah; of, Med--'
fciat Stsptieed, 1006 pages, ever 700 ill etrerioeSa oewly revised op-to-d- '

" Ediboa. peper-bewa- d, scat lor 21 Bs rest stamps, to cover eoet of saaihag
eery. . Qetb-beva-d. Jl steaipa. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bafera. N. Y.'

SIXTH
AIND
o a i :The Wreck. Sale'SIXTH

OAK1 r"' was grKfd rM at
aa4 v hi 4 hi it I low farr

Ir-- r 'etr-- . Tt oil.UWa rew e rol
omethirg like It prr cl mt their tn- -


